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MEN TO PATRONIZE. MEN TO PATRONIZE. Silver in Ancient Times knife, will return it promptly. conclusions from the kind of companythat silver occurred in mineralized
form. Tn? Romans had many mythi

and
Foreign Countries.

Silver was known to the ancients as
early as gold. Although gold was used
more profusely in the earlier times of
man, still silver has held its relative
value from that time until the present.
Considering the lapse of time since the
discovery of both metals, the fluctua
tions have been extremely small. They
have passed through the world since
the earliest ages, hand in hand, and
seem to be inseperable. Their physi-
cal and other properties are almost
identical. The ancienta, who were
totally ignorant of the science of chem-
istry, were aware of this fact. They
claimed the sun resembled their gold,
and the moon their silver, and the
regularity of both planets was similar
to the regularity of the supply of both
metals; that their sun shone brighter
than their moon, and was a greater
benefit to them, consequently they
thought that gold was a truer metal
than silver and should be more appre-
ciated. None of the metals have been
a greater blessing to man (with the ex-

ception of iron) than gold and silver.
They are the agency of peace and pros
perity between nations. It is claimed
that "the pen is mightier than the
sword," but we must remember that
the superority of the "pen" is due to gold
and silver, or their equivalents. It is
with surprise and admiration that we
recognize the precise uniformity with
which our creator has distributed
gold and silver throughout the world.
Each nation has its supply for the
wants of her people, not lavishly, but
enought to remind us that by industry
alone we can acquire them.

In Europe silver occurs in England,
Sweden, Saxony, Bohemia, Silesia, Nor
way, Russia Germany, Arabia, Spain
Writemberg, also in France, Hungary
and Transylvania. In Asia, Siberia and
especially ChinaandJapan.where silver
constituies the chief portion of the cur
rency. In Europe perhaps the most cele-

brated silver mine is that of Konigsberg,
in Norwav, iu the neighborhood of
Mt. Johnskunden, which towers up to
the height of more than 3,000 feet. The
mines were first worked iu 1624; the
deepest is 180 fathoms, and out of it
was taken an enormous mass of native
silver, now in the Museum of Natural
History, at Copenhagen, Denmark,
measuring six feet long, two feet broad
and eight inches thick, and estimated
to contain live hundred pounds weight
of pure silver. The total quantity of
silver extracted fiora the Konigsberg
mln$s during the two hundred and
seventeen years (from 1024 to 1840 in-

clusive) was 2,023,214 pounds avoirdu
pois. It is stated that native silver
constitutes more than four-fifth- s of the
total product of these mines. The
greatest credit is due to South America
and Mexico for the largest and most
productive silver veins in the world.

Silver lodes of South America occur
along the eastern declivity of the
southern Andes, chiefly in rocks of the
Jurassic age, which are represented
there by various kinds of limestone,
sandstone and conglomerate. These
lodes are also found, though rarely, in
porphyry, which in that case assumes
a stratified appearance. Silver lodes
are usually intimately connected with
intrusive dykes ot porphyry and dio--

rite. Of this portion of South Ameri
ca, Bolivia, l'eru and Chili contain
most of the productive lodes, which
generally resemble each other in char
actors and mode cf occurrence. The
famous Potosl mines are in Bolivia
(formerly Upper Peru), and the not
less important mines of Cerro de Pasco,
are in Peru, where also in the provinces
of Pataz, Huamacbuco, Caxamarea and
Chata, important silver mining dis-

tricts exist. In Chili the silver mines
areloundin a narrow belt extending
one hundred and fifty leagues from
north to south, which commences in
the vicinity of St. Jago and ends in o.

The richest lodes occur between
this city and the village of Copiapo.
The silver is met with in these lodes
in the native state, in chloride, chloro-bromid-e

and iodide and in simple and
complex sulphides. In Chili native
silver is often associated with arsenides
and arseniates of cobalt and copper;
and the amalgam (arguerite) has also
been raised in large quantity. The
silver ores are generally accompanied
by sulphides of other metals and. by
quartz. According to Domeyko, a
variety of pearl spar (aukerite) occurs
in nearly all the silver lodes of Chili,
but the gangue of the rich sil ver( lodes
of the districts of Copiapo and Coqui ra-

tio is chiefly sulphate of baryta (heavy
spar), the strings of which serve a
guide to the miners in their search for
new productive lodes. :

Native silver was the only kind that
the ancients knew, they were not aware

, W. Fox, D. f.W XOKIt,
Socorro. Urafton.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

General, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
Estate Agent.

:Viricidal Office, Branch Office,

OCORRO.N.M. GRAFTON.N.M.

Carelul attention given to Mining and all
other cases in the Federal and Territorial
' ourts, and Abstracts furnished upon short
iotice.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surveys (or Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

Cfiftc a.t 3 aw Uezleo.

T. H. Trcmdoh, Geo. A. Beehb,
V. S. Mineral Dep't Sur. Notary Public.

. TRUMBOR & BEEB

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE, N. M.

L. M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, N. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

Alkked Moore. J. M. Shaw.
Notary Public.

MOORE & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SOCORRO, N. M.
Minim nnd Land Litigation a speciKlty.

Ail business ill our prole.-niu- u promptly
to in the Federal and Territorial

Court.'--

J. W SANSOM,
Dealer in

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Kails, Hor.so and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Full line Canned Goods.

touth west Cor. of Squure, FAIRVIEW, N. M.

L CORSON.

CHLORIDE, N. M

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep constantly on hand and deliver

wholesule and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.

GUAFTON.N.M.

THE BANK

Billiard. Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Im-

ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any house in the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

the EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW ft FERREE, Prop'rs.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are Jpvited to call and

cal traditions of Asiatic splendor. For
instance, the story told by Athenmus
of the death of Sardanapalus, who
built his funeral pile of perfumed
wood and put on it 150 beds of gold,
and 100,000,000 ot talents of silver, cost-

ly robes, purple garments, and apparel
of every imaginable kind. This gor-

geous funeral pile burned for fifteen
days, The ancieut traditions of these
barbaric riches bave come down to us
through a "golden" haze of exaggerat ion
and fable, but exaggeration has com-

monly a real foundations fables group
themslves around some true stries.
There were, and there must bave been,
great stores of peclous metals among

the ancient oriental monarchs and
princes. Froperty of this precious
kind, iudeed, was in few hands, and
was treasured and hoarded in ingots,
vases and costly furniture; in things
that retained their actual value for
state emergencies, while they were
visible symbols of wealth and royalty.
The Homeric heroes had silver shields,
such as that of Achilles; gold armor,
such as that exchanged between Glau- -

cusand Diomede; as well as furniture
inlaid with silver and gold. The silver
belts, baldrics, buttons, hamlets, breast-
plates, ornaments of leg armour, etc.
discovered a short time ago by Dr.
Schliemann, at Mycenae, belong, as
some believe, to the early ages. Many
are of great size and weight, and the
great number of objects worn and of
those made as funeral ornapents
argues, according to some archaeolo-
gists, the existeuce of gold and silver-
smiths' work in the very early ages.

More than 1,500 gold crowns, silver
bracelets, vases, spoons and gems found
at Kourioum, in Cyprus, were ofler-e- d

to the British museum in 1870.

About a hundred vessels were of silver,
showing examples of hammered,

and chased. A few were inlaid
with gold. They were of Egytian,
Babylonian and Asiatic Greek work-

manship, a few of the latter showing
traces of enamel and ranging in date
from 1000 to 000 B. O. At the present
lime, however, objects made of silver
by the ancients are very rare. They

have been destroyed long since for the
value of the metal. A few vases have
been tound in Romo and other places ;

and one hundred silver vases at Pom
peii, fourteen of which were in the'

house opposite that of Meleager. The
South Kensington collection includes
some casts of antique silver work of a
very early period, found in 1809 by some

German soldiers, outside the city of

Hildesheim, in Hanover, and now in

the museum at Berlin. They are sup-

posed to date back 1000 years B. C.

They consist of a number of drinking
vessels, dishes, ladles, fragments of
tripod or table stands aud handles ot

cups and vases.

He and She a Husband
Likes to See.

A wife who will smile when he
brings a friend home unexpectedly to
dinner.

Who will not go through bis pockets

for loose change.
Who don't talk about money matters

at the dinner table.
Who will have the meals promptly

served.
Who will keep the match safes con-

stantly supplied.
Who will provide a fine dinner every
day with a poor cook in the kitchen

Who always has a smile and a kiss
to greet him.

Who never tells him that his breath
smells as though he had been drink'
ing.

Who refers to her mother in a dispar
aging sort of way.

Who will wear her watch instead of
turning her husband into a sun-dia- l.

Who can run the house, clothe her
self and family, and never ask for
money.

.Who won't lumber up the mantel
piece with five cent fans.
Who has a rich father-in-la- who can
get pointers on "corners."

Who 'won't hang his overcoat inside
out.

Who will consign her arm chair
tidies to the spare room.
Who will always have his slippers

witbin easy reach.
Who won't poke him in the ribs when

he snores, and who is too much of a
lady to snore herself.
Who won't look scornful when he

tells "her he has been to "lodge.' '

- Who doesn't awaken him In the mid

die of the night with the startling in

formation that there is a burglar in the
house. -

Who is neat and tidy after marriage
as before.

they keep. I mean by the kind of cigars
they smoke, i can always telL" An
even tempered, quiet fellow, never goes
to an extreme in choosing tobacco; a
nervous man wants something strong
and furious; a mild man, something
that smokes and nothing more. The
same conditions run through chewing
tobacco. Then there is a great deal iu
the way men handle their cigars. Very
few men can smoke on one side as well
as on the other. Men come in every
day who have been smoking for thirty
years, and if they were to place a cigar
on the wrong side of the mouth they
would appear as green as a boy who
was trying his first weed. The muscels
of the face become set in one position.
Any change requires a reorganiza
tion of the face. So it ain't by the way
the cigar is embraced in the mouth that
you can estimate a man.

If a man smokes his cigar only
enough to keep it lighted, and relishes
taking it from between his lips to cast
a whirling curl of blue smoke into the
air, set him down as an easy going fel-

low, who cares little for how the world
goes and no more for himself, fie has
keen perceptions and delicate sensibili-
ties. He will not create trouble, but is
apt to see it when it is once begun.

Beware of the man who never re
leases the clear from the grip of his
teeth, and is indifferent as to whether
it burns or dies. He is cool, calculating
and exacting. He is seldom energetic
physically, but lives easily off those
who perform the labor.

A man who smokes a bit, rests a bit,
and fumbles the cigar more or less, is
apt to be easily affected by circumstan-
ces. He may be energetic, careful,
generous, and ' courageous, but he is
Yaacilating and liable to change on a
moment's notice.

If the cigar goes out frequently the
man has a whole-sou-l disposition, is a
devil-mav-ca- sort of fellow, with a
lively brain, a glib tongue, and gen- -'

erally a fine fund of anecdotes and
yarns. '

To hold half of the cigar in the mouth
and smoke indifferently, is a lazy mau's
habit. They are generally of little
force and their characters are not Of

the highest strata.
The nervous man, or one under excit-

ing influences fumbles his cigar a great
deal.. He is a kind of popinjay 'among
men.

Holding the cigar constantly between
the teeth, chewing it occasipnally, and
not caring whether or not it has been
lighted at all, are characteristics of
men with the tenacity of bulldogs.
They never forget anything and never
release a hold.

A fop stands his cigar on end, and an
Inexperienced smoker either points it
straight ahead or almost at right angles
with his course. Chicago News.

Little Johnnie on the Kan-
garoo.

The kangrew ain't much ov a reco-men- d

for the factory that made him,
or inaby knu in himself wen the rig-in- al

diegram was in the safe, and he
made his ownself. He looks in the face
like a shaller goose, and wen you see
him walkin' on his narrativ you don't; .

blame nacbur for giving him that ex-

pression. II is legs mus' be made of
dif'rent moles,cause the last ones is long
as a torchlite perceshua but the front
ones has got too much shortniu' in.'
Sum kangrew haz thare cloze made so

they kin carry their familys round iu
thare overskirts, but- - if i was a kan-

grew ide rather paddle mone kanew.
Kangrews wares mustaches like cats,
but, a jackass kin give 'em a yard start
on the ear question an' beat 'em like
sicksty. Ef I had ter be a kangrew ide
have mi tale sawed off close and mend
my arms with it so i could reach the bot-

tom of the preserves. Rome Sentinel.

Tha Itnrllnfrtrm fTanlrova la raarmn.

sible for the following: "An Iowa man
read in "a medical journal that if he
would fill his pipeone-tnir- d of salt and
stamp the tobacco down on it real hard,
his pipe would agree more salubriously
with his health and nervous system.
He tried it, and in fifteen minutes after
the pipe fell from his lips, he was so
sick that he slid through the cane seat
chair he was sitting on, and when his
family tried to pick him up he slid
through their fingers, and at last they
carried him to bed on a rubber blanket,
and he wenttosleep with one foot un- -'

der his head and the other lying acrou
his chest, while his arms were so lim-

ber, they couldn't be kept in bed at al

Next morning be said he hadn't fe'
boyish since he smoked his first c

Polka dot is still fashionable,
dots, each of different shape, t
and two black, are considered th
The shapes of the dots are diao
hearts, spaljs and clubs.

Who will fix his cuff-butto- in his
cuffs and his shirt-stud- s in his shirt.
Who will keep his tooth-brus- h where

the children cannot get hold of it to
scrub the floor with.

Who doesnt insist upon his going to
church with her every Sunday morn

ing.
Who dpesn't want him to go four

blocks to tell the grocer "the eggs
didn't come."

Who will believe the biggest kind of
a lie.

Who will listen with deferental at
tention when he tells how his mother
does this thing and how she does that
thing.

Who likes to go off with the children
for a visit occasionally, and permits
him to board at the hotel.

Who can spank the children without
his assisstance.

Who is not only careful about darn
ing his stockings, but her own also.

Who doesn't get excited in a dry- -

goods store and over do the matter.
Who, when he comes home with a

headache, doesn't ask him if he Isn't
smoking too many expensive cigars.

Who doesn't tell him that the money
he spends for tobacco every week would
keep the children in shoes.

Who is willing that he should go to
New York for a week without expect
ing a letter from him every dav.

Who. when he takes her for a ride,
and the horses shies, doesn't scream
and grab the lines.

Who isn't always complaining that
the kitchen stove won't draw.

WHAT A WIFE LIKES TO SEE.

A husband that is not always a "lit
tle short."

Who gets home at a reasonable time
of night and in a reasonable physical
condition.

Who always lets her know before
hand when he brings a friend to din-

ner.
Who doesn't want U sleep until noon

every Sunday morning.
Who takes pleasure in buying his

wife a spring bonnet.
Who compliments her occasionally,

and calls her pretty, whether she is or
not.

Who, when he comes home late at
night, will come in like a man, and not
like a theif.

Who can lie in bed while his wife

walks with the baby without swearing
like a trooper.

W ho isn't always . telling her that
times are hard and business is poor.

Who will give ber credit for work
ing as hard as she does, and sometimes
harder.

Who is willing to put up with a poor

dinner on Monday.
Who won't keep the dinner waiting

and then growl because the roast is

overdone.
Who doesn't labor under the im

pression that cigar ashes on the carpet

tend to keep the moths out.
Who is willing to give his wife half

of the bed.
Who knows when it is time to get

up, and does not rely on his wife to

arouse him.
Who is blind to the follies of all wo

men.
Who takes his wife along occasionally

when he "runs down" to New York "on

business."
Who allows his wife to get a dress or

diamond ring "charged."
Who. when he takes his wife to the

theatre will not go out between the acts
to see a man.
Who will eive her a stated sum per

month for household expenses, instead

of growling about the bills.
Who won t sharpen his lead pencil

on the carpet.
Who will empty the ashes and carry

the coal, when the cook has been bounc
ed for impudence.

Who, when he builds an "addition"

to the house, will allow his wife to ar

ranire for "closet room".

Who will not whip off his little pint

of champagne and think hemlock water

good enough for his better-hai- r.

Who will not insist on having the

pillow with the most feathers.
Who does not require coaxing to get

his wife a new dress or a piece of jew-

elry.
Who will be as polite to his wife as

he is to other women, and will lift his

hat to her when he meets her On the

street.
Who can be generous to himself if

he is only just to her. . .

Who is willing to share the evening

paper.

Character in Smoking. '".
'

It's twenty years, said a cigar dealer,
now since I began to sell tobacco, and

in that time I have closely studied the

character ot my patrons, forming my

James Daigliah. J. C. Plemmoas.

Dalglish & Plemmofis,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALHRS IN

General

Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit A share of patronage

from the miners of the Palomas.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

MONTE CHRISTO

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors. '

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOAR8.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South 8ide Wall 8treet,

CHLORIDE N. M.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

.
STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmlkers,

General Repairing; done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Retail Dealer in

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A large and well selected stock of

California and St Louis Goods

Sept On hand. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. ' Who, when she borrows his- pocket'refresh themselves. ,
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Homestead Proof Notices.
V. k Iji!id Orricc, l

I.A ('Rl Ck.. N. M., Juu-4l- lSSLi
Nnlic hei'.iy given that the following

namrti wttlrra have tiled notice of intention
to make floal prool on their rrpecitveelaiio

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE. GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. .

Order from mining camps and all interior points promptly ttetid-- i to.

(ivo. G. &TILFS, CashierAntonio y A. Abettia, l'resilent,

Socorro County Bank. .

SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :

P. DOKSEY, LIND8ET HENSON, TlIOS. DoitSEY, ANTONIO Y A. ABEYTIA

tyTransacts a general banking business on terms as liberal its is contUtent
with safe banking. Hanking hours from 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Assay Office and Sampling Mill
-

H. C. DICKINSON, Socorro, N. M.

Assays sent by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately. MILL
RUNS mata on lots of ores not exceeding 2,000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

BROWN E,

Socorro;

o &
v F . ! aWi

JOBBERS Or

II. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY.

Keep constantly an hand all ktnda of

MINERS SUPPLIES

M'bicb will ba aold at lowest prieaa.

Come and Convince Yourself.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Whnleaala

and Retail Dealer in

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A large and well scleeted stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

In the old Monte Cliristo Building,

Chloride, N. M.

First-clas- s meals at all hours; prepared
to order.

Board per week, 1100
Single Meula, SO cents

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

BERLOf S HOTEL.

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the Oemanda of the times, and is first-clas- s

in every particular.

Mining men from every part of the coun-
try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS TOR

TRAVELLERS,

Table the Best that the Market

Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

Plows, Agricultural Implements, Etc."

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Browned Manzanares, Las Vcras, N. M.

or-

MANZAKARES ICO.

N. M.

o
i

Lumber Co.,

Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

DOORS

and SASH

abundance nod infinite variety of the
natural resources of the country of
which Socorro U te center is bound to
make a manufacturing town of it.

The new impetus has as yet made
but little diftVrence in the general trade
of the stores of the town nor of the
saloons, but this will follow soon. Up
to this time the money paid out has
been to a few business men who hud
use for the funds, but with the num-
ber of men engaged both among the
citiiens and new at rivals.eaclt succeed-
ing pay day must be felt in the quar-
ters mentioned. There is not an idle
man, be he u.edianic or laborer, at the
present time, in Socorro, who wishes to
work.

As at first remarked Sororro is ex-

ceptionally I.richt. It is the center of
New Mexico's mineral legion. It has
coal, iron and stone in great abun-
dance adjacent to it and there is noth-
ing lacking to encourage manufactur-
ing. That it will be the Pueblo of New
Mexico is evident, and wuh the start
it will not have long to wait. The
Black range will rejoice to see the
smelter and the railroad to this point
completed. These more than any thing
else will help tins country out.

Quick Silver Dissolves Gold.

Thomas K. Beeeher, while investi-
gating the mines at Dutch Flat, decided
a question which long perplexed the
practical miner that is, quicksilver
will dissolve gold. Miners have always
understood that notbirrg but "aqua-regia- "

would dissolve gold.yet they have
known that me; cury after being used
in saving gold, retained a portion that
was impossible to separate, except by
retorting. They call quicksilver in
this condition "charged." but supposed
the gold was held in suspension. Mr.
Heecher, being a thorough chemist, de-

scribed the tests he had made, which
left no doubt that mercury will dis-

solve gold, to theextent that miners un-d-

stand by the term "charge." The
fact being understood, it is evident
that mercury used in a tlume, though
the "clean-up- " may be small, will con-

tain in solution as much gold as if it
had amalgamated a greater amount of
gold. Therefore, miners should re-

tort their quicksilver after every
"clean-up- " to save the loss of the gold,
which necessarily wastes wjth the
waste of the quicksil ver.lhat this scien-
tific discovery places beyond piead-ventur-

L KliAL NOTICES.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice (R lini-eh- niven that the firm of I..
Corxoii & Co. Iicretofott) exiatniK uml doing
biiHiiii'ss at Chloride N. M., in thin day

by linituiil consent, I,. Corson roiitl lin-
ing, wlio will pay nil iiidi'ht'tni'MS of th line
llrm mid i hIoiiu nuthorizeil to siitii in re-
ceipt for payments of money owIiik Iho shiiio.

Signed, J, CoicsoN.
Chloride, S'. M. May 13, lse!3.

Notice of Pre-emrJti- on Proof.
V. S. Lund Oilico, Lns CruoeH, . M. j

Jlay 17, lHsii. )

Notico U hereby (riven that the following....". ,111 in ',n.i. .iito lintke final iiroolon their respective claims
lll.ftim... Dili.... iinri.riii. niwl vum.li'..., .1..t.vi win. i ui in 1 ,i nifj limitottiee at I.iim 'rneew. V M .mi Tm..:il.i- t lm .i:l
day of June, a. ii , lsjs, viz :

.niciiAti, MAUhKV on preemption declara-tory Htiitement No. 7.18 tor n w ' ft w '. Men 1:1
i.ml II .1 I.' m u 1.' .n 1.1 IU u lit ...
William I). Davis, Kdwtu-- C. Houghton, Wil-
li A. Iiorsett and Henry F. Lake, all of Socor-
ro comity, N. M.

IlKNMY K. I. IKK nil rt.w.l.i i ..t.ixr
statement No. 7i! for the w H " hi, n e
i v , anu s , n 0 see a, m x. r lt w. Wit- -

ncsai-H- , William 1), Mavis-- , Kilward C. Hougli- -

tllll. Willi A. llMI'Ulilt- mill li..liuul 'all ot Socorro county, N. M.
n ii.i.iam J. HAViKon preemption declara- -

tiii.... v .......HlulLimml V....... I..... I .1 .1 . Ij ......I. m, mir- - i, unu O 11IIU
8 e i; n e U '( 3, t li s, r 15 w. Witnesnen.Willisi
it j'.ii nvit, i.i .iiucivey, injury r. laKunnd Kil w urd C. llougliton, all of Socorro coun-
ty. N. M.

Kdwaho C llour.HToNon preemption de-
claratory Ktatriiif nt No "ill lor the n w '4' n w
1.' u.wi . lit 4, .1 u IK ... 11'!. ll'Illl4 r.. .j -

i I iw. I, iiiirnnt:, 11 lluttlll if.Illll'i Vl'Oli.. ll....d.. li..l I M....I- - Iiiii.i i, in11,. I,, .iu i; .Uliuni-- J III1U
Henry K. 1. ike, all ot Socorro county, N. M.

Notice of Pre-Emptl- on Proof.
r. S. I.ANO OFFICK, )

I.A8 Ckuck.s, X. M. June 3d, 1883 (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have tiled notice of intention
to maketinal proof ou their n spectiTe claims
ueloie the rci.-.te- r anil receiver of the land
oilico at Las d uces N, M., August 10th, 1SS3,
viz :

John If. IIHKSonn declara
tory statement No. il for the eKnw.KI
n ! 'i sec S t H s. r 10 w. Witnesses.!. P Cassil.
laeob Diiines.Wiird F. Giissom.Joliu E. Stitt.
all of .Socorro county, N. M.

.Menu iujinksom declaratory
statement No. n;o, s e hi s e sec 31 1 S s, r 10
w, aim n e n e u sec 0 and w ii n w ) sec 5 t
9s, r 10 w. Witnesses, Hodney 1'. Cassil. John
H. lteeson. Ward I', liiissnm. and John E.
Stitt, all of Socorro county, N. M.

ItoiiNKT r. Cassil on pro emption declara-
tory statement No. 859 lor the u w Af se li s hi
s e hi n e hi s w i sec 21 1 9 s, r 10 w. Witnesses,
Jacob Hwineo, John H. Heeson, Ward I'. Grig
snm and John all of Socorro county,
.i . .ii .

13 Geo. 1). bowmak, Register.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
V. S. Lanii Office i

Las Oiidi'KS, N. M., June 15th 48S3, (

Notice is hHiebv ulven that the following
named settlers have filed notice of lute tion
to niakr llnal proof ou their respective claims
oeioie ine prooaie juuge or Bocorro county
New Mexico lit Socorro, in said countv and
territory, on Thursday the uh duyof July,
i. 1'. jtm.1, vik:

1jATKoi;ino I.USA onhomentead niinMcntinn
No. 310 for the s hi 8 e hi and a hi aw hi sic 4 t
4 B, r 17 w. Witnesses, Manuel Koiuero, Henry
Connelly, Jos de Jesus (iter and J. M Luna,
an in riocoi r'j eiiniiiy, .11. .u.

Vam ki. ItoMhKO, on homestead nnnlica- -

tion N 311 s hi o hi and 8 hi w hi sec 8 1 4 s,
r 17 w, Witnesses, 1'atroeino Luna, Jose de
Jesus Otero, J. M. Luna and Henry Connelly,
mi ui nircumi coijiiiy, .n. .11,

Jose iik Komkko on homestead application
No. 312 for. tlm iwij sees 1 4 8, r 17 w.

I'atrocino Luna, Miiuuel Homero, Jose
de Jesus Otero and Heury Connelly, all of So-
corro county, N. M.

Josk ne Jksijs Oteko on homestead appli-
cation No. 314 for the ine); soc IS and w hi
n w hi sec 17 t4 s, r 17 w, Witm sses, I'atiocino
Luna, J. M. Luna, Henry Connelly and Man-m- d

Komero.all ol Socorro county, N. M.
Luz Uombko ik Luna, widow of the late

Antonio Jose Luna on homestead application
No. 313 for the n w A, sec 9, 1 4 8, r 17 w. Wit-
nesses, I'atrocino Luna, Henry Connelly,
M tnuel Romero and Jose (le Jhhim Otitni. al

f Socorro country, N. M.
iutohino ,ian( iiksou homestead applica-eatlo-

No. 2so for the n w 4 see 2 1 6 , of r 1ft
w. Witnesses, 1'erflto Saneh-- z, Jose Van
Itaca, 1'iitiocino Lnnu and J. M. Luna, all of
Soorro county, N. M.

11 liKO. D. Bowjian, itegihtcr.

T THE

Black Range Printing Company.

Silver City Rgain Ixmsts a daily
per, the Citizen. uUih( d by Goode &
Cotb. It is folio, neat, and
liewsy.

One of thecliief features of the ter--

are the bom
bastic and erandiliqueiit giiet iHl tele
grams sent out to the daily press from
Si anta Fe.

Socorro's Boom.

Socorro is having a boom. This is a
fact and not foolishness. It is having not
a wind boom but a wor king boom, and
such a one. us justification present and
prospective and therefore with staying
qualities. 1 lie boom is quiet, no bins
ter nor flurry. So quiet is it that even
the local papers but barely hint at its
existence and extent, and it is as vet
liardly a rumor in even o'her sections
of the county to any anything of more
distant points'. The Ijoom is there,
"however, "strong and lusty, and there
is no gainsaying the truth that So
corro's future was never so bright be
fore, and the prediction is justified by
the work already begun that her
growth will be the most rapid and
permanent from (his time forth of any
place in New Mexico.

The unwonted activity which at
present appears at the county seat to
surprise the visitor is the leeult of the
operations of the Hillings smelter com-

pany and the Atchison, Tupeka&Sauta
i"e railroad, both of whom are giving
employment to every idle man to le
'found and who are scattering their
money broadcast among the business

.iuen of the town. Neither of the
companies talk, but they are at work.
They keep their right hands so busily-employe-

that this member has no time
to gossip with the left hand. They
make no promises and satisfy no pry-

ing Toms regarding their purges and
intentions. Thus it is that the residents
have no knowledge of that which is to
be done except as the work progresses
The people of Socorro can show a visit
or that a railrood grade is being con
structed westward from a point on the
A. T. & S. F. track a little south of the
depot toward I ho south end of the
Sicorro mountains. They can show
him that the grade is completed a dis
tance of a couple of miles and that
three surveying parties are engaged in
the work of tracing, locating and set
ting grade stakes beyond this in the
direction of the Magdalenas and Black
"range, while the graders to the number
of two or three hundred men and
teams are pushing ahead as fast as pos--

Kible. Surmises as to its destination
are numerous, hut actual knowledge on
the subject is riot public. A few weeks
ago when Mr. Hillings informed the
people Of Socorro that he had ' decided
to build a smelter here he also vouch-
safed the Information that the Santa
Ye folks would run a switch to his
works whose site would lie a couple of
miles west of town. Tint was all that
was known of the matter until one
evening last week, when a train side-

tracked at the depot and began jump-
ing off men and mule teams and un-

loading scrapers, shovels, etc. After
this every train arriving brought men,
teams, wagons, and other necessary par-
aphernalia for railroad building until
now the town is crowded with fine
large mules drawing transfer wagons
and the line of the grade marked out
is alive with laborers.. The people be-

gan to wonder that such an array of
laborers and implements should be
necessary for the construction of a two
or three mile switch but the mystery
!s explained by the work running past
the smelter site without apparently
taking note of it and striking (iff around
the mountain. There are strong evi-
dences that the line will be run through
to Henson to make the connection with
the Guymas liwe but theie is only
circumstantial evidence to guida to
Such conclusion.

Regarding the Hillings smeller infor-
mation is inore definite. Mr. Hillings
and partners aieUtah men who have
a thorough understanding of the busi-
ness they are about to engage in. They
first purchased the Kelley mine in the
Magdalenas which mine contains an
immense amount of low grade ore that
cannot be surpassed for llu.x. They
then concluded to put up large works
where they could treat not only their
own ores but also the entire produc-
tion of the territory. Their plans are
for a plant of One hundred tons daily
capacity and they are using all possible
diiligence in pushing the work. The
Side tracks at Socorro are crowded.
inn Lam luiiuru nuu UliUhllill WHICH

are being emptied as fast as possible
and beside this large quantities of ma- -

erial are being purchased of Socorro
nerchants. Four hundred ' thousand
rick and many adobes have been con- -

itbeu lur anu one nunureu ana
yenty doors and windows have been
rcnasei in town for use in contem- -

u triiiico mm UUIUUIUU IIUUBC8 HI
k'S. The HiHintrn itntil elanrl

a fhar Mintf will Ha annUml t
mi f r rnnonnrru inn

Socorro control of all the
iro in icw Aiexicu. mis
the effect of briugiug addi

ioii the probata judge or In tin absence the
TjNf clerk of socorro county, S. Jl onwi;th. ia.
Ci KukTk Chavks on homestead applica-

tion No. ini for the if I, ml,, nswl(and ',' w t e . t 4 . r 13 w. Viinrie,
Lata M. Kaca, 1'ablo I'adilla, Jose Uuran and
Jimw T. SutiitiUsni.ail of .socorro eouetv, X M.

I.l riAo Chavils on homestead appiii-a-iu-

No. i lor Uic n',11', sec S n H u e ' and
a hi n e V aee 1 4 , r IS w. Wit oca es.I.uh M.
B-- I'ablo 1'adllla. Jo-- k lhiran and Jose T.
Santillana, all of Sixorrocountv, N. M.

Axtomu Jok LliM on homestead appli-
cation No, 4& for the a w ' e hi aec , n
w ',' n e .V,' and a , n '.' sec 16 t 4 a, r 1J w.
VUtnesM-a- . Lull M. Ilaca. I'alilo l'ndill Jnu
Uuran and Jos T. iaiitillaiiz,aU ol Socorro

Geo. D. Down as, Keglster.

TR?!' uttte'''St0m"
(fSfTS iSiC' iWi'iremnw

4ol such raiional
medical pliiioso- -

1111' phv as at present
mevuils. it i. .
perlectly pure veg
i?iniiu iviueuy

. Him .i...." " .in .7.:ItiiiMirtHnt i.wa.....
tlei ol a prevent

ive, tunic and an
Alliterative. It lor- -

tiflea ne body a- -

gainst disease,
and

ie-th- e torpid
stoiiiBPli anu liver,

ml utfjw.tu ft Mttln.
Inn ehiiiiDA in the
entire system of a
person.

For sale by OruggMs and lKialeiu gencvally,

Jamea Dalgliah. J. C. Plemmona.

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DF.ALKItS IN

General

Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-
stantly in Stock.

Uespectfully solicit a sharo ol patronage

from the miners of the Paloruaa.

PITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wasjon makers.

General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

MONTE CHRIST0

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprittora.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Anheu3er's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Side Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

The EXCHA NGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico, .

BERLKW & FERREE, Prop'rs.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friend or strangers are Invited to call and
refresh themselves. .

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer in

Groceries,Tobaccos, Liquors
Xalls, Horso and Ox Shoea and Feed.

Full line Canned Goods.

SouthweatCor. of Square, FAIKVIEW, S. M.

Black Range

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson,

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We lceey

OF MATERIAL.

LAKE
VALLEY.

STABLES
Lake Valley City N. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished to all parts of the Ranee. Aa- -

eommodat ons tarnished for Miner
, and Campers.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Pohnpt & Co., Proprs.

A LARGE STOCK

on hand at all times, and will deliver
able

it to any part of the Range, at reason
figures.

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager



having failed the muddled brains conTHE BLACK RANGE. I.KO.U. XOTK KS.FAIRVIEW.

Mr. George Adams and party paid

, Notice of Forfeiture.
Chuihidk, N. M.,r-braar- y t, 1HM.

Notfc U lirrby rlvra tJ F. 11. strong that
have expended una hundred dollar la

latmr on the feilver ktnr mining' claim, altu-au-- d

in thu.Apncha willing uuti-lct- , (. rro
conniy, .Nar Mexico, lor the yar Mi, In
order to hold poara4tin o( aaitl prvu.iar

ceived the plan of scaring him out with
fire. This had the effect desired except
that Mc came with his gun. Just its
the bummers were lighting an out-

building some three rods from the house

Switches, curls and front headdresses
in many shades are kept for sale at the
Chloride millinery store. Call and see
them.

Smokey Jones has brought Into Chlo-

ride a Rck of Blue Dandy ore for the
concentrator te.it W here are the other
mine ovners and their mineral.

The Bunk saluou has moved from its

three bullets came whizzing at ramloflfm
them taking.!;"'ranks, one of

nui--r woilon j.re ol me ntui utra ol
I nlu.il Main, and it within ninety mvi

the date ot tliia notice vou full or rWne
to contribute v"r proportion of audi expend-
iture a a your Interest In laid
claim will become the property ol the undo,,
ahrneil under aaul section UU ol aaid atututca,
and you will alao pay the coat ot tliia adver
tlwniout. I. K. hVavt.

W. K. Koavia.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, S. ., March t, liWJ.

Notice in hen-b- r mvrn to A. . Jit Donald
that 1 have expended one hundred dollar in
labor upon the W. V. Campbell mlniiitc cIhIui,
aituated in the Cnt-hill- Neirro union dis-
trict, Snoorro county, New , lor the
year Ml, in order to hold poaaeaat n of aaid
premlaea under aection X&M of the revlavd
ataiute of ttio tni ted State, and if within
Uluety day from the date of tliia notice you
tail or ret nut, to contribute your inxi tton
of anid expenditure aa y our Intel
rat in aaid claim will become the property of
the underaiKiied under aaid aectiou 43i f
aaid atututea, and you Ul alao pav the coat
of tliia advertisement. C. V. Hakkis.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloridk. N. M., Janunry 12, 1K8.1.

Notice la hereby to A. J. Huirhes Hint
wo have expended one hundred dollar lu
l.ibor upon each of the following; cluiuia, vix. :

the Buckeye, Onturio and bmall Hope,
aituated in the Apache mining district,
and the Crown I'olut, aituated lu the l'alo- -

iiiua niiniiiK district, all in county,
New Mexico, for the year MS, in order to
hold )ioaaeaion ol aaid preiinte under aec-
tion 2321 ol the revised 8tu tutus of the United
Mute, and if within nine, y day from the
date of thl notice you fail or refuse io con- -

tnuuie your proportion ot audi expenditure
a a your interest in auid claims
w 11 become the prowrty of the undersigned
uiiucr aaiu aectiou ill ol the auiu statute.

D. M. Lothian,
J. WKiiaiT,

40 E.W. Layton.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Land Office at La Mesllla, )

Anril 7. 18M3. i
KT OTICK is hereby iriven that the follow
1 N intr named settler has died notice of his
intention to nutku Dual proof In support ol
hla clitiiu, and that aaid proof will he made
before the prolmte Judge of Socorro cnuntv
Ncw Mexico, or in his absence belore the
probute clerk l sitid county, at Socorro. o
corro county, New Mexico, on May 30th, lWi,
viz:

Henry 8. Haye. on homestead aDnlicatlnn
number 8 tor the n X s w und H lota it and
15 sec 1 t 8 n r 18 w. Witm-sacs- : Isadora Vlull,
Antonio Montoyo, Jerrontnio Arramljo and
W. W. Wilsou, all ot 8ocorro county. New
Mexico,

(iKO. D Bowman, Register.

Notice.
Notice la hereby riven thnt I am the owner

of un undivldea (') interest in
that certain mine known a the Highland
Chief uiine, situate in the Chloride mining
uistrict, county, new Mexico, und 1
hereby notify and warn all persons that I
will not he responsible for any woik or labor
done or performed or tor miiteriul thnt may
be furnished to purties working said mine.

It. I". AKM8THONO.
Dcming, N. M., March 24, 1883.

First National Bank
OF SOCOBBO.

Authorized Capital 250,000. Paid in 30,000.

JOHN W. TKKKY. Pres. T. J. TERRY, Caahr.
II. V. 11AUDY, Asst. Cashier.

ty-Doc-s a general banking IhihIiiosi. Itnvs
and sells county warrants. Interest nuld on
time deposits.

Notice of Forfeiture.
( hlokiuk, N. June lat, 1X3.

Nolle Is hereby al'cn to John V. lowl .
In and Th""! II iiih.oii, that the under-iiin.-- il

Iik a Mrormrd the annua aawsolnent
work for the )ear IKax, amounting; to oi.e bun-r-- tl

dollar upon the Nashville uiinluir claim
ituated on Kear creek, in the Aparhr uiinii.

ilia-rio- Sworro e untv, N. M.,rat lcpe of
lilat k llantte, aud )ou are hereby notified
Hint unless t ou pav vuur pinpor Ion of 'ho
aaine.vii. :P3 O, within ninety day from the
date of the publication ol thia notice, your
tntere-- t lu t e a d mine will be forfeited to
the undenfla-ned-, according to luw, and you
a 111 also pay the coat ot this mlvei tiseuieiit.

M. L. Hon in sox.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Fab-vie- N. U ., May II, 18SJ.

To whom It may Concern :
Notice i hereby n'vcn hy the undcraiirnctl

thai be has expended mm hundred dollars
(IIUO) each fortlie ifitB ami IHM, aiorre-Kutin- a

two hundred dol;ar (Mu) lu labor
and improvement upon the Contention lode
or niiniiiK clnim, altuuted in the Cuehillo Ne-

irro nuiiiiiK district, .ocorro cetinty, territory
ot NewMeXico, as will apear l cert hcntel
tiled in the uttlcn ol the recorder In said
county. In order to hold aiiid premises under

ne provision in section si-i- t or tne tne re-
vised of the rniteil .Mate, being tha
an.ount required to hold th same for tna
year ending December Slat lt and 13, and
If within ninety duva alter the publication of
thia notice you or either of you tail or refuse
to contribute your portion of Ducb expendi-
ture aa owner or your interests in
the claim will become the property ol the un-
dersigned, t S. M. IlLUK.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, N. M., March Kl, 1883.

To J. Alllene Case and W. ii. Case- - You are
lirrchv untitled Hint I have expended one
hundred dollars In labor and improvements
upon the Columbia mining claim, situated in
l'alomas mining dis'rict, Socorro Conntv.
New Mexico, tor the year 18.. in order to hold
said clnim under section i:)44 of the revised
atututea ot the United .states, and if within
ninety days from the date of thia notice you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure as your inter-
est in said claim will become the property of
the undersigned, by the term of saidsect'icn,
and vou will alao pay the coat of this adver
tlsement.

to RtoRAHD Mansfield Whiti.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKERS,

New Blacksmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING

In this line done onshort notice and. .

at reasonable rates.

Firearms Repaired.

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride, N. M.

TURNER,

Dalglish & Co.'

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

Clothing and Blankets.

postoffice.

Business Men. '

?ueei ou n . 11. 1 rumoor, The missle
struck bis leg above the knee, passing
through the flesh and laying bare the
cords but cutting none of them. A
fortunate, though narrow uiibs was
made of the bone and the large artery- -

Dr. Haskell dressed the wound which
is expected to bo soon healed.

BUSINESS MEN.

Black Range Drug Store

E. P. BLINN; M. D.
(Succewor to Win. Driseoll.)

CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

Will continue bualneu In the old it and and
keep constantly on hand a full aasoruueut of

Pure Drugs,
Liquors, '

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

L'atent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Pekkcmkrt,
Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

Nuts.
Eta, Etc, Etc

AIM

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and

Mining Supplies.

Oaneral Agant for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

. ENGLE. NEW MEXICO.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealeri la

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take ohargai of rraifbt at BngU tot
the Range and attend to lt (orvardlng.

Merohanta la th Black Rang are offered
apeeial Inducement! to deal with a. Wt
wUl treat all fairly and tell oheap. Trjru.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and headquart of miners

and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

Tor travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickebt, Propr,

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and. Sale

Friday. July 6, 1883.
SUBSCRIPTION:

One yar 3 MMl luontha t :
Three nioniha 1 09blade copies.... ltl re nig

. GENERAL LOCALS.

The feople in Cuchillo Negro town
are preparinjr. to prove up and acquire
title to their land.

Ed. Fest, at Cuchillo Negro town,
has built him a new bouse in front of
the stage corral which he has nearly
completed. It is commodious and com-
fortable, lie will put in a sirn.ll stock
uf goods to supply the local trade,
pleted.

During the late dull times in So-cr- ro

Green wald & Co. bought the goods
of everybody who wished to seek green
pastures. Thus they have acquired a
stock of goods embracing everything
from millinery to banjos Unit they sll
fur half price. Mwt of these teings
are new. Court s! reet near the square,

A. Rogers has resigned the superin-tendenc- y

of the. Southwestern Stage
company. He became tired of paying
the bills of the company from his own
pocket. His 'successor has not been
named, and it is more than probable
that the company will settle up and
ask him to stay.

The crops at Cuchillo Xegro town
are looking tine notwithstanding that
the dry weather hurt them some. There
has always been plenty of water ruu-nliuji- n

the creek for irrinating pur
poses but that doesn't fill the bill en-

tirely. An occasional rain during the
dry months helps things exceedingly.

The people of the range will be made
happy by the announcement that after
the 15th instant a daily mail will be
run between the range and the rail-

road at Engle. The order has-bee-
n

made by the department and the stage
company is preparing for it. The range
lias needed better mail facilities" for a
year past and now it will get it.

Contrary to the report circulated in
in the range last week, Alex. Rogers
at Engle has not had his business closed
liy creditors and no receiver has b'-e-

appointed. The Humboldt house has
not been closed, but is running in its
usual excellent manner. Alex. Rogers
has not gone on to the road in his old
position of conductor. The story cir-

culated had no foundation whatever.
Alex, has a large stock of goods and is
doing a good business and he has no
idea of closing at this stage of the
i'iuue. He Las dogs enough to pay all
liis debts if they were to all rush upon
him at once, which tliey will not do
Mr. Rogers is too much of a pusher to
fail in any business he gets into.

GRAFTON.

G. 0.Reid and W. iM. Robbing are do-

ing the assessment work on the Bel-Kna- p

lode.

The Turner outfit on the west end of
the San Augustine plains, sold out their
ranches, have left the country, and
gone to Texas.

Sam Ilibbard who went to Old Mex

ico to develop some mining property
forS. D.' Fulton, has returned to the
range a wiser if not a wealthier man. .

Mr. and Mrs. Waddell who have
been in the range for several weeks on

account of Mrs. W's health, left on

Friday morning's stage for Springfield,
Missouri.

Davis and Conner have sunk two
wells on the west end of the San
Augustine plaius,oneof which is seventy-l-

ive feet deep with fourteen feet
of water. '

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have moved to
"Wild Horse creek for several weeks
while Mr. Miller and W. E. Taylor are
doing assessment work on their min
ing property in that vicinity.

Cuchillo Negro has been surveyed
aud application is being made to have
it entered as a town site. Canada de
Alamosa is making a similar move

Burt D. Mason is doing tliesurveying.

The ball in the Ivanhoe building on

the night of the 4th was well attended
and all seemed to enjoy the exercise.
Mr. and Mrs. Scales prepared an ele
gant supper for the occasion.

Geo. D.Potter came in on Wednes
dav eveninir's stage on business con

nected with the store of F.II. Winston &

Co-- of which he was a partner, the
partnership was dissolved by . mutual
consent.

Al. Moosaw, better known "Jakie,"
"Hermosa" or "Shafer," after an ab-

sence of several weeks taking a view of

the outside world and losing his horse,
returns to his home in Grafton by

the nearest trail. '

Thos. Maloney has again returned
after an absence of several months.

during which time he was in the south'
em Dortion of the territory and Aii
2ona. In Tucson he was witness in a
lawanif which was terminated last
month settling the title to some min

ing property out of which he will rea
lize several thousand dollars.

Mrs. John A. Anderson returned
from a visit to her old home in Salina,

Kansas, on Monday evening accompan

ied hv Miss Al ee M- .- Mr. Andersons
daughter who came to make her home

in the range. They will reswe ai ine
saw mill. Miss Anderson is a pretty
imd nharminir voung lady and is a val

uable addition to the society of the
range. The Range is pleased to wel

Fuirview allying visit this week.

Mr. Anderson is a widower no long
er, his better half and daughter having
arrived.

Robinson has received quite an ad
dition to its population of late. There
is considerable Viety there now.

Mrs. Staley and neice are late arrival;,
and now the old gent looks as slick as
a young rooster in his first business
fcuit

Messrs. Taylor and Brockway report
themselves highly pleased with the
showing of their prospect in the Cuchi- -

Uos tor the amount of work done.

The Royal Arch machinery passed
through hertt early this week, and ac-

cording to latest reports will soon be
in a position where it will do the most
goal..

Henry Blun has returned from Las
Ciuces bringing chickens enough to
supply a peculating minstrel troup for
a week's lay out He has also brought
another dog to make the night hideous
with its "baso profundo."

Mr. Waddell and family some time
visitors here, and late of Grafton, left
for Springfield, Missouri, on Saturday's
stage. Mrs. W's health is slightly im-

proved by the short stay in the range.

Saturday's stage was filled to over
flowing by outgoing passengers for
Santa Fe aud elsewhere. . The press,
army, culinary and legal professions
were represented, the whole being bal- -

lusted by the champion heavy weight
who sat behind "Uncle Mose" to steady
him. .

Fifty feet of work will be done upon
the Mexican, Letter B, and W. C.

Campbell claims in the Cuchillo, east
of Fairview.by Alex. Rogers, of Engle,
and Martin Zimmerman, of San Mar-cia- l.

Alex, having gained sole posses-

sion of these excellent properties has
interested Mr. Zimmerman with him
and the work will be done without de-

lay.
In mining and prospecting in this

country altogether too little attention
has beeu paid to the formation known
as talc. This substance is generally
found in the neighborhood of mineral
and common custom has consigned it
to the dump. That there are forma-

tions that carry mineral other than the
generally accepted ores is being proved
from time to time so conclusively that
to say anything is barren Is making an
assertion that is likely to give the lie

on test. Carbonates in the eany days
of Leadville, or California Gulch as it
was then called, were known to exist
but were supposed to be valueless and
hence the bonauza camp lay tor years
nudeveloped and unthought of other
than for its placer riiines. Tellurium is

another forniation.tliough known to ex

peits and well posted mining men, is
not generally known at sight and tons
have been consigned to the dump by
tenderfeet and prospectors because
they could not see anything that looked
like mineral in it. Recently at Bo
nanza,Colorado, some parties working a
prospect were throwing this valuable
mineral over the dump and other par
ties coming along and seeing it bought
the property for a fraction, of what
was in sight and on the dump. And
now we hud the Isellie is. mine, on
Printer Boy Hill, Leadville. has been
consigning talc to the waste dump
that on assay runs from $20,000 to $50,'
000 a ton in gold. The Palomas Chief
has given us some magnificent speci
mens of native silver in talc, and now
the Cuchillos are furnishing specimens
that are plentifully specked with sil
ver. To prospect thoroughly, forma
tions lying adjacent to bodies of min
eral should be assayed and heres ay or
common custom dispensed with. The
fact that we cannot sue mineral in rock
is no evidence that it is not there and
to presuppose that we know all about
it is to show ourselves enemies to ad
vancement and science.

Henry handler was over to Canada
de Alamosa for the 4th.

CHLORIDE.

J. M. Smith and wife are enjoying the
tertio millennial this week.

A new Btock of ladies' and children's
shade and riding hats aro just received
at the Chloride millinery store.

Only a ball in the evening enlivened
the 4th in Chloride, omitting the pranks
of the hoodlums.

Capt. Jas. P. Blain has gone to Santa
Fe to remain during the exposition
days.

Messrs. Turner, Winters, Bougard,
Gray.Michaelis arid Wilson are In Santa
Fethls week.

E. C. Gillem purchased a horse in
Socorro and is returning to the range
this week across lots.

Frank LeCraft is having him another
house built. This one is built of wood
and is located near Henry Rickert's
dwelling.

Mr. Mitchell, one of the owners of
the Silver Monument mine, resident in
Socorro, fell from a- - ladder, last week
and severely injured his back.

L. M. Lampton and wife departed
from the range Monday, for Leadville.
They will stop at the tertio at Santa
Fe. Mrs. Lampton will remain in
Leadville, but Mr. L. has a small job of
surveying which he will come buck to
finish.

LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

late qu. u ters in the Westerman & Co.
building to 'the new house of Tom
Evans Urther down Wall street

Messrs. Can Held, Hasting and Ferrall
have gone to work on the Colossal.
The woik will c insist of both sinking
and drilling and is done under con-

tract
Dr. Blicn has just received a well

selected stock of tine candies that will
be appieclated by the people of Chlo-

ride. It is the first lot of nice candies
that ever came to the town.

C. J. Dew went out last Saturday
bound for New York to consult J. II.
Weston regarding range matters. He
will visit his home in Skowhegan,
Maine, ere lie returns and he will be
gone for a couple of months. .

Persons wishing hardware can pur
chase of L. Corson at Chloride much
cheaper than at any other place in
New Mexico, This is not a paid item
but it is printed for the benefit of the
Range readers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Kalloch, son-in- -

law and daugtiter of L. Corson, are
paying him a short visit, having ar-

rived at Chloride, Monday evening.
They are residents of Peabody, Kan-

sas, where Mr. Kalloch is engaged in
the banking business.

The committee of safety organized
in Chloride last January should be res-

urrected and reconstructed. The town
evidently needs more protection from
its own citizens than from visiting cow
boys and desperadoes. The most of the
oflicers of the old committee were ab
sent from town last Wednesday night
and thus it provi d useless on the first
occasion when meded.

Dr. Haskell wan stung by a centipede
last week, the wound being received on
the under side of the knee. The worm
had en scon seel itself in the doctor's un
dergarments, and when he was in the
act of dressing, the insect punctured
the flesh in four places with its poison-

ous clas. External and internal ap-

plications of ammonia removed all bad
effects of the poison and no sickness
was experienced.

The work of surveying the Buffom

mine for a patent was completed last
week, and work, has been resumed in
the shaft. The opening is now two
hundred and twenty-seve- n feet deep,
and is nicely timbered from top to bot-

tom. The vein shows an ore streak of
solid metal that runs $225 in silver and
$50 in copper. The new work consists
of drifts which will be run north and
south at the bottom of the shaft. More
men will be employed than formerly.

Frank Saucier went east to Mexico,
Missouri, on Saturday-night'- s train. He
took his bull teams from the range to
Grant county a few months ago, and
struck a forty dollar perday job of sup-

plying logs to a he held
unt il the range burning over deprived
the stock of feed. He made some
money which it is very likely that he
will try and persuade a partner to share
with him. Johnny Saucier remains
with the teams m Grant county.

A mob of hoodlums of the form, size
and years of men, but without the brain
ot an oyster or the decency of a burro,
made the darkness of Wednesday night
aud Thursday morning hideous by
means of giant powder explosions that
they set off right in the heart of the
town, the concussions being so terrific
that a large amount of glass was broken
in the windows of stores and dwellings
and other property destroyed. The
weak nerves of delicate ladies andchil
dren were totally unstrung by the thun
deiing noises the suffering caused
iu this way being of a serious nature
in several instances. It is past compre
hending how persons with the reason
and judgment that the years should be
expected tQ bring to intelligent men
could enter into the business of de
stroying property and inflicting torture
upon ladies and children and think it
sport. The proceeding would have
been unexpected among a crowd of
mischievous boys. As the acts of men
they were astonishing. Had the night
been less dark and the scoundrels less
watchful somebody would have been
hurt for some citizens of exhausted pa
tience hunted with guns and murderous
intentions for them. There is much re
gret expressed that the hunters had so
poor luck. One of those chaps would
have been relished for breakfast.

The Chloride Millinery store has a
good stock of corsets, hose, back combs,
gloves for ladies and misses,ladies'sum- -
mer suits, and other goods in its line.

The midnight orgies such as the Lime
Kiln club has been wont to indulge iu
to the annoyance of the non-epreei-

element of the population culminated
Wednesday night in a narrow escape
from death of one of the number en-

gaged. The program of the club meet-

ings is to first fill up with budge and
then to wake the echoes of the town
with yells and songs, and rouse up for
their company or their treats any per
son whose name occurs to them. . This
order of proceedings had been followed
to a late hour on the night mentioned
and Turner's store wherein DeWitt
McKiuney slept was given its usual
visits. Other means of bringing Mc out

The Sturgis House,
SOCORRO, N. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL. .

Headquarters for Mining Men. Recently Re-open- ed by
R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor. .

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this seotion, kept.
In large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods,

at the;

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. .

The Only First -- Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of the
Gem City.

The resrt of all

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

Free coach' to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Oueet.
Fine sample rooms for colnmercial travelers. Most centrally located, beinc
near all business houses. Fine large billiard and wine room. I oall th
attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.

e. H. SAUXDER3. Proprietor

STABLE,
e

ENGLE, NEW MEXICOcome her.
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THE

Black Range

Is published In what is conwded to be

of the world, and likewise In ft country

quently it is deroted exclusirely to

Mining and Stock

It is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the

controlling of national affairs. It is

succeeds in setting forth the advantpges

that capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects

which have been discovered. The Black Range is new. Prospects for

Mines of Go d, Silver,

Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

of the range to the otherjand as far as work has opened the ledges the indica- -

have been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little

can be done without it The range has abundant grass and water, and live

stock to eat the one andjdrink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the

above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

this institution is the aim of the Black Range newspaper.

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this

paper is at present alnrost entirely of

nearer than Bfty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Rates

will be made known upon application. Subscription price printed at the head

of the second page.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE. NEW MEXftO.

The pioueer hotel and headquari ot miner

and mining men.

First: Class Accommodations

For traveler. Term reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Propr.

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

EXGLE. NEW MEXICO

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Hare established the

Engle and Black Range

Stage Line

Carrying Passengers and Express quickly
sufely uud comfortably to

FA111V1EW, CHLORIDE

UOJJINSON and GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the railroad at Sngla and take
this line, tor it is the only stage line running
into this mining country.

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent.

GLORIETTA MILLS

J. De BOURQUET, Propr,

Keep constantly on hand the
best brands of

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM WORK DONE.

ALSO

U. S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers.

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Monticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

LAKE
VALLEY

STABLES
JjAke Valley City N. M,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished to all parts of the Range. A

eommodat ons furnished for Miners
and Camper.

The Girl of Lonfr Ago," is the title
of i poem. The girl of long ago la now
the mother of the old maiden aunt.

What is the difference between a Da-

kota prairie. and a Dakota Indian?
One u a daisy level and the other ia a
lazy

When a man ia wedded to his own
ideas, he cannot be arrested for bigamy
unless he be shown that he has more
than one idea.

A Hnriford chicken has adiamond in

Lis crop. It's a little extravagant, but
fowls can be fatted if you give them
carats enough.

Deference of the feelings of the col-

ored brother has had no influence in

one direction at least. It is still called
"niggerhead" tobacco.

"In rase I am recalled, announced a

young vocalist to a western audience,
"I shallsing'My Grandmother's Clock.'"
She was not recalled.

A new sona is entitle "Brother's
bair was cut by Mother." It is a good

song for a singer to treat an, mother did

brother's hair cut it short.
A southern man who, during the

lieight of the craze, named bis son

Tinafore." hones he'll die before the
boy gets big enough to lick him.

Josh Billings has I Lis playful applies
tion of see-sa- : "I saw a blind wood

sawyer. While none ever saw hlui see,

thousands have seen him saw."

A dead shark, measuring nine feet
lias been nicked up on the Isle of
fcshoals. Sharks of the twenty-per-ce-

per-annu- persuasion can be picked up
anywhere.

A singular resemblance between
bank cashier and a bullfrog has very
recently been discovered. When either
of them leaves the bank he generally
goes "across the pond."

A western paper announces the fact
that an acrobat turned a summersault
on a locomotive smokestack. That is
nothing. e .know of an engineer
who turned on the steam.

"Yes," he said, "I was absolutely ns

tonished when Mr. Goneworth asked
me to go and take a drink. Why, it so
astonished ma that I utterly lost my
presence of mind. I declined, sir."

Somebody substituted a pile of corn
cobs for the doughnuts on au Omaha
railway restaurant counter, and they
were about two-third- s eaten before
anybody discovered what had occur
red.

"Why, certainly, Ezra, certainly
Anybody can answer a little question
like that. They are called 'end men
because they are the last persons the
wandering joke reaches in its earthly
pilgrimage.

"Well," said the lady, whoso husband
had run away with a school ma'am
" there's one consolation, I know the
inside facts of this scandal, that's more
than those spiteful old maids across
the way do.

"Minister," said an old woman in the
north, "I'm going very fast and I'll suon
be in J udas' bosohi." "Hoots, toots .hv

net," said the minister. "Ye mean Ab
raham's bosom." "Ah, minister, if ye
had been as long a single woman as I've
been, ye wouldn't be particular whose
bosom it was."

First dude, with an embarrassed
smile ".Say, Augustus, I really believe
I've broken a corset string. Have you
got an extra one with you?" Second
dude, with an expression of horror
".Really! why, Algernon, where could
you fix It if I had one ? The gyurls are
all looking at us, ye know.

"No, Joseph, the Steam Heating com
pany was not formed for the purpose
of heating steam. Steam is heated he
fore it is made that is to say, when
you heat the steam no, when you
make the steam no well, confound
you, don't you know that steam is hot,
anyway, and doesn't have to be heated
by a company V" .

The census shows that there are 883
208 more men in'lhis country than wo
men. Singular that in a large country
like this there are not enough women
to go around. Ex. There are women
enougn to go avounu. A great many
do nothing else. What this country
sunering ior is a species or woman
that won't go around so much.

Johnny and Tommy were playin
out in the street where there was much
fasj, driving, and where they had bee
forbidden to go. "Hello," said Johhn
"there comes a spanking team
"Where?" replies Tommy. "Right
across the street; it's your mother and
mine, and we'd better 'cut sticks and
get out of this," which they did, with
their mothers after them.

The observant Philadelphia new
says; "A bill to prevent editors from
printing free puffs for strawberry fes
tivals and church fares, Is badlyneeded
After puffing one of those entertain
roents about a week In advance, the
paper is then expected to send its best
reporter to write it up, and the reporter
is expected to spend about 85 while
t here or get the reputation of being
heathen.

A drunlcen woman in Cbicairo.accord
ing to the Herald, was dismissed by

.mo juawoe mm a une oi sj, auer tell'
ing a sad story of woe and irivint? a n.
titious name. Upon leaving the court
mm nuagea tne big policeman in the
rins ana. said: "Me darlint, if I'd
given me name as Bridget Maloney
wua nave heen salted for about flft
aays. n was a foine scharne I wurrke
pe nevins. uny Langtrv. 0, I'm
daisy P

THE GREAT

Burlington
Route Eastward

Is the Old Favorite and Principal Line
-FR- OM-OMAHA,

KANSAS CITY, ATCHI-
SON and ST. JOSEPH

FOR- -.

CHICAGO,
PEORIA,

ST. LOUIS,
: MILWAUKEE,

DETROIT,
Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Southeast,

THB LINK COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000m(les Solid Smooth itwl Traafc.

All connections are made in UNION DEPOTS.
It has a national reputation as being THB
E EAT THROUGH CAR LINE .and is nnfvjiF.
sally conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED
rauroaa in tne world tor all classes ot travel.

Try it, and you will find traveling lmnn
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated in. rnr
salo at all offices in the West.

AU information about Rates of Fare, Sleep,
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac,
will be cheerfully given by applying to
T. JP ottkb, Pkkcval Lowell,

Gen'l Mauager, (ien'l pHs. Ag't,
Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER. COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,
I- X-

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utah!
The new seenle route to

UTAH,MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by tho completion of the

.Tvuiik Line early in the spring.

The best route, because

Tlx lot'Th.s loat .3PJ.efu.xaaq.VLa.
Tla 2oat.:Dtxo.

Opening to the ranchman over a million acre
of fertile land, to the stock grower vast

ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the

precious metals.

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

Xa tl.a Ztoita

Passengers and Freight

Between all the most important eltlea an
mining; camps in Colorado. Over 1,560

miles of standard and narrow Range,
splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated in connection with the railway
and guarantees prompt and efficient

service at reasonable rates.

D. 0. DODtlE, F. 0 NIMS,
Uen'l Manager. Uen'l Pass. Ageat

DENVER, COLORADO.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N.M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take charge of Freight at Ennle tor
the Range and attend to its forwarding.

Uerahants in the Black Range are offered

pecial inducements to deal with us. We
will tares all fairly and sell cbeup. Tryuv

Black Range Drug Store

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Win. DrlseolL)

CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

Will continue business In the old stand and
kwp constantly on band a lull assortment of

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobacoos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

JiVTB.
Etc., Eto, Etc

AUo

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E. P. BLINN

ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

General Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

EN OLE, NEW MEXICO.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

In the old Monte Chrlsto Building-- ,

Chloride, N. M.

First-clas- s meals at all hours, prepared
to order.

Board per week, J8.00

Single Meals, to cents

WM. KBLLEM, Proprietor.

HERLOIS HOTEL,

. Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the demands of the times, and is llrst-clas- s

in eveiy purticillur.

Mining men from every part of the coun-

try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best that the Market

Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

REBER & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.

HAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,

and Plain Pop.
Usee, n pttait !)ioir biulaip irj

syrups.
ROBINSON, N. M.

Newspaper

one of the rery riehest mining regions

unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse

Raising Interests.

sufficient for the Black Range if it so

and wealth of western Socorro county,

Copper, Lead and Iron

that class and that it has no competition

OOMPLITB.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

of printing, call on us. We hope to do

reasonable figures." Don't send away

The Black Range Job Office

18 NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn out at good work as can be done in the territory and at as

small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee."

' IT TOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,

LIT US KNOW.

For anything you want in the way

tho entire job printing of the Range, at

without giving us a trial.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

hay and grain for sale.

Dohnet & Co., Proprs. Chloridei,New Mexico.
,r
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